
SPONSOR 
FORM

First Name: Last Name:

Address:

Town: Postcode:

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

Authorised (by The Kirkwood): Donor ID: Source Code:

Total Amount Raised: Gift Aid on: Gift Aid Amount:

After you complete the Midnight Memory Walk, you can 
send your sponsor money and form to The Kirkwood by:
• Handing it in at any of our shops across Kirklees

• Posting it to: The Kirkwood, 21 Albany Road, Dalton, Huddersfield, 
HD5 9UY. Please DO NOT post cash

• Cheques should be made payable to The Kirkwood

• If you would like to pay by card or BACS transfer please contact the
Fundraising Office on: 01484 557 911

Telephone:
01484 557 911
Website:
thekirkwood.org.uk
Email:
fundraising@thekirkwood.org.uk

    thekirkwoodsupportlife      TheKirkwood_UK      @TheKirkwood_UK

Please complete this section before you return your sponsor forms to us.

I have an online giving page where I have collected sponsorship.

This form includes sponsorship for myself and other individuals.
Their names are:

We’ll send you a thank you letter and certificate for supporting us. You can help 
us to save money by opting to receive your thank you via email, or not at all. 

Please email me my thank you letter and certificate to:

Email Address

I would like to help save The Kirkwood money and would prefer not to
receive a thank you letter and certificate.



By ticking the 
Gift Aid box Kirkwood 
Hospice can claim an 

extra 25p for every £1 
donated at no extra 
cost to you or your 

sponsors!

If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid? ’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want Kirkwood Hospice to reclaim tax 
on the donation detailed below, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid 
claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. 

2022
MIDNIGHT
MEMORY
WALK

 
GIFT 
AID IT!

*Remember: 
You must provide 
your full name, house 
number, postcode and 
‘’ Gift Aid for The 
Kirkwood to claim tax 
back on your donation. 

Don’t give your work 
address if you are Gift 
Aiding your donation.

Sponsor’s Full Name* Sponsor’s Home Address* Postcode* Donation Amount Signature Gift Aid? Date Paid
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